Abstr,a. Qualitative and quantitative estimation of a proteinaceous chymotrypsin inhibitor in tissues of potato plants has revealed a transitory existenoe in all tissues except xylem, flowers, and seeds, where the inhibitor was not found. The distribution pattern in both aerial tissues and in tubers during development and senescence suggests that the ooncentrations of this protein in all tissues are influenced by meristematic regions of the pOlants. The transitory existence coinciding with breaking of apioall dominance suggests that in the potato plant the protein may have some role in the process of establishing and maintaining meriste. matic tissue. A search for the protein in other Solanaceae species and in plants from non-related species has proven unsuccessful.
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Studies were recently initiaited to acquire information concerning the origin, fate, and funiction in potato plant tissues of a protein that is a powerful inactivator of proteolytic enzymes (9) . This protein was previously isolated and crystallized from potato juice (2, 8) and has been the snbject of severall reports concerning its chemical properties and inhibitory capacities (2, 3, 6, 7, 8) . Recent experiments have revealed that the protein was present not only in potato tubers, where it was originally obiserved, but could be detected in leaiflets of the potato plant (9) . The protein could be demonstrated only in carefully chosen leaflets and its existence was foutnd to be transitory (9) .
The proteinase inhibi,tor under study is one of several now known to occur in potatoes and other pliant storage organs (4) . This inhibitor is spe-ific for chymotrypsin and chymotrypsin-like enzymes, whereas almost alil other known proteinase inhibitors from planlts are specific for trypsin-like enzymes (4 tis,suies other thian in the storage organs from which they were isolated.
The present report provides a descri,ption of the ccu,rrence and di,stribution of the specific proteinase inactivator in tissues of entire plants of Solaitum tuberosum grown in growth chambers, greenhotuses, and in the field. The results indicate that the protein iis present, buit transitory, in allI tissues of potato plants except flowers, seeds, and xylem. Its presence and ac,cmulaltion in tiissutes consistentlly coincides with the estalb,lishment, or maintainance of, meri!stematic regions in the plants.
Materials and Methods
Chymotrypsin inhibitor from potatoes [inhibitor I (6) ] was 5x crystallized according to the method of Ballis and Ryan (2) . Rabbit anti-inhibitor I serum was prepared by injecting subcuitaneously into rabbits, biweekly, 1 mg 5x crystallized infhibito,r I emulsified in complete Freund's aidjuvant. Qualitative estimation of the inhibiltor proltein in standards or in plant extra,cts was determined by the method of Ouchterloney (5 
Results
Anti-inhibi,tor I seruim reacted with purifieed inhibitor I in the Ouichterlonev (double diffusion assav to -ive a single precipitin lilne (9) . When this seruim was chiallenged in tihis assay system witth hlomogenates or juice fromi potato plalnt tissues, a single precipitin line wvas also fouiind (9 
